
Frankie’s

My name is Chauncey Hawkins with Frankie’s Selfie Station. We offer a modern day 
open air photo booth service. It’s perfect for capturing the moment at parties, happy hour, 
clubs, trade shows, conferences, team building/morale boosting for corporate/private events, 
and just plain fun!

With our 32 inch user friendly interactive touch screen, you and your guest can pick 
your own frames, backgrounds, and filters. You're also able to add your company or sponsor 
logos. Guest can send their photos to social media (providing social media marketing), 
text/email posting options, as well as receiving on-site prints. We also provide the GIF and 10 
second video option as well as a vast variety of props! Frankie's Selfie Station is a great 
promotional tool and a entertainment generator as well. I would love to discuss potential 
business ventures with you. Please see our packages and prices below...

Standard Package *$150 per hour includes: Facebook, Twitter, Email and Text uploads 
only. The GIF option along with a variety of fun, silly props.  Your choice of a backdrop, 
which include the options of a glittery gold, glittery blue or glittery light pink. You also have 
the option to use your own personal backdrop. (We can order different color backdrops  and 
special request are considered, so please run your ideas by us.) 

Select Package  *$200 per hour includes everything listed in the Standard Package along 
with unlimited on-site prints ( 2 2X4 strips or 4X6 print)

Signature Package *$250 per hour includes everything listed in the Select Package in 
addition to the use of the green screen option, which includes event personalization as seen 
on our Instagram & Facebook pages (custom frames/backgrounds).

For CLUB or CONCERT Events:   We will pay a flat fee or give you a percentage of our   
earnings for the night if you allow us to sell pictures. 

Thank you in advance for your time and consideration, I hope to hear from you soon. 

   Sincerely,
Chauncey Hawkins | Selfie Station Specialist 
Direct: 214-554-2912 

or 469-879-5777 for Frankie directly
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